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The (.eorgia Philo.oplher Soiewluat Tan-

.;ied, And Want+c to Know What

l'arty le 11elongs To.

i'roui the Atlanta Constitution.]
Thini.rs are getting tangled up inl this

-trlty%. 'The fact is a collinon inlan

i ,'t k iiexact:t:y whether le hasgot
:ytV party or any poclicy. Ile can sayI
be is a deni erat or a republican or anl

:iiiancehnan, or that ieis for protection
or against it, but the ol lines areso

broken up that lie can't tU11 wheie he
belong. ie is like the soldier who went

borne because lie couldn't 1i11(1 his con-

pany. We are all just waiting for sonlie-

thing to turn up and settle down. The
farlers are upheaving things power-
fully but they are tangled up too. The
lKansas farmers, through the alliance,
have sent their memorial to ('oungres
and deniand more silver coinage, and
niore pension Iuioney. Their cardinal
principles are to fight railroads, and
punish rebels. The Illinois farmers
have sent their memorial and demand
a tax upon incomle-a sealing tax that
will make the millionaires support the

goverment, and -leave no excuse for

taxing the necessaries or the comforts
of life. But, of course, they want some
things protected; such as wool, for in-
stance. It would never do for foreign
wool to colne in free, for it would bring
the price down so low that a sheep
killing dog would quit his business. I
like that scaling tax on income. I don't
believe a man ought to be allowed to

accumulate more than five or ten mil-
lion dollars in this republican country.
Not because I am envious of his wealth,
but because I am afraid of his power.
If a itan has accumulated a million his
inconme would hardly be less than $50,-
00. and he ought to be willing to-pay
the governinelt 85,000 for the protec-
tion he gets-protection to life and
liberty and property in peace and in

war. If he was worth two million he
ought to pay fifteen per cent on the
second fifty thousand in addition to

ten per cent on the first. And the tax

ought to go on increasing as his wealth
increased, and when he had got to

twenty inillions the tax on the last
million ought to take all its income.
But he would still have a quarter of a
million of income left. That's enough,
I reckon. The wealth of the cour try
is concentrating too fast. It is not idle.
Most of it is used for good purposes, but
it gives too much pwer. The love of
dominion is as strong a passionl as the
love of money, and we commllon folks
don't want anybody to have dlominion
over us or over our childreni after we

are gone. That's what's tihe rnatter.
We don't envy the muillionaires. I

don't, 1 know. I have as good ecthes
as he has--at least they suit ime as well.
I have as good eatinlg at my house, for
there is nothing better than hiome-miade
spring chickens, and wax-beans, atnd-
peas, and onions all from your own
garden. Then there are the strawberries
and raspberries that I pick every day,
amid it makes me so calm anid serene to

bring them in to MIrs. Arp, and listen
to heCr grateful surprise. Jay Gould
knows nothing about the like of that.
But where are we all anyhow? Are

the two great parties now~divided on

the line of p)rotectionl or no protection?
Is the issue made tup betweeni the
ntianufactures and tihe conlsuitrnes, or is
the party a bigger thing than any
issue': Mlaybe the issue is going to be
made by tile farmiers againist Congress
and they are going to call for a niew~
deal and turn the rascals out. All tile
rascals-democrats and republicans, f'or
all senm to be opposed to the sub-trea-
sury scheme. I want to see that fight-
the farrners against the two great patr-
ties. If they will turn out the whole
coneernl we are wvillinig for our demo-
crats to go, tiut won'it the Northl get
a4larmied and re-elect every rascal they
have got ini, and can a new set from
the Souith hold their hand wvith theml?
Suppose the Georgia farnmers turn out

'riep and( Blount and Turner and C'ie-
mients and all the rest, and p)ut in a new

set w ho dot't uniderstand( log-roiling
r'ascauty, will we ever get anoth.er
appiropriat ion to clean ouit a branch or

build a postotlice? Of course nobody
expects anybody to vote for the suib-
treaisury schtemte, but it is a right good
horse to ride in oni, though I think our

aspiring ((liee-seekers onght to (10 thle
ccean thing and say they want to go-
just becaiuse they wvant to go, and be-
cause the inns hlave beeni ill lonIg enough
That is reasoni enoutgh. Whly give a

w ronig reasonl tl'r a right thiing'? There
1i noood 5enlse inl the farmiers trying'
to ma:1ke miar'tyrs1 of thlemiselves. Some
of their organs talk like they were all

p)e:ined up in a st' ckade andt the rest
of mankinid wvere outside pegging away
at them like a paissel of ( 'omanchee
ndians. Ifanybtody has uone anything0

to the farImer' lilore th an1 othter pe'ople 1

don'1t k now it. I tarmed-t ftor elevenl-
vears5 andi nobodtttv t:ote rule anlv hiarm
that I kntw ofi. I mlovedi totown ftor
schlools or I wv:ui h ave bheen taitln ig
vet. It is ie rul;4t honestt anld moiit

is if a mlan own- hIs t:armi andt. has got
a litt le oa;-ide incomile for ani asiing!l
It wa the aspliring 0:ui!yll trying to

keep ':peni Lonse !tke we uised to in the

days "wh en nieel s was," and:It the
chickens and diucks alndIturkers mlean-
deredi inltl'V,drove al rtund tile ptremises.
I knowv more tarn, is wvho have becomie
l4'tte oIil Iiea.-!t. It years5 talm anyl~

ihe tax bWoks a- d took a li5t aIt randi(oml
of thliri;y-Inine fIames, antd wi ihin
t ight yevtarhi~ r pr iperty has1 increased

usiIll, anti n-t i:nt of tem hais
utterd I decre-a-e. Somie rnen woill

fail at anyt i ng. lT-ere is mlore lie

uthirinty. Thirgts arle not1 goingL to bte
even all rounl:d inl this worild. It takes
tO Witwols te s: rike a btalance-sheet i-c-
tween Di ves ndi .. zars. andl even

thani Lazaru'is gotti:ei bettst of it. SomeI
folk ane 1ha.rd1..ck n .all:rdt.

iut if I was going to hunt for a class of

eople who had a harder time than

mvy other class, I wouldn't pick out
lhe farmers. Sometimes away in the
lead of a cold winter night I hear the
1rei_bt trains rolling by, and I know
h1re are men at the brakes and fire-
nen at the tender, and they are exposed
o the rain and the storm, while I am
warn and comfortable in my pleasant
home and it makes me sad and sorrow-

ul. And just so when I ruminate over

the thousands of pale-faced girls work-

ing in the cotton factories for a bare

living, and thousands of working wo-

nmen w%Io are bending over needle and
thread making the shirts that I wear

for three eents a pieve. Oh, the pity of

it, the p:tv of it! \Vhat can we do f< r

hem'
But this alliance business is the most

harmless upheaving %%e have ever had
in politics. There is no anarchy or

-ommunism in it. They just want to
run the machine awhile, and I think
we ought to let them run it. Maybe
they will clean up the monopolies and
trusts when they get to Congress. May-
be they will stop the corners on mieat
snd bread. We see the book men have
just formed a big trust in school-books,
and the Harpers are in it. Maybe the
G.eorgia Alliance will take hold of that

nnl print our own books. When our

farmers fill up our legislature. maybe
they wont stay there 1S0 days and
spend two hundred thousand dollars.
We will all stand off and see what

they will do and what they wont do.
We have got to stand off, for they have
ruled everybody out of the ring, except
farmers and country preachers. Town
preachers were not considered sound on

the goose, but I am glad they let the
country preachers in, for the good book

says: "A little leaven leaveneth the
whole lump." BILL AR'.

Does Anybody Live a Hundred Yearts?

[From the New York Ledger.]
It will be remembered that Sir

George Cornewall Lewis undertook to
prove that nobody had ever lived to be
hundred years old. He contended

that the reputed centenarians were

persons whose history was obscure and
whose births could not be verified.
No one, he maintained, who had lived
before the public was included in the
number.
Now, on the other hand, an English

physician, Dr. George M. Humphrey,
brings forward the r:sults of an exten-
sive and rigorous investigation, which
has shown the attainment of centen-
arianisni is by no means impracticable,
not less than seventy-four persons be-
ing enumerated who have unquestion-
ably reached or exceeded the age of a
hundred years. Nothing, for instance,
could be better authenticated than
the longevity of the famous French
savant, Chevreul, who was more than
hundred and two years old when he
died last year.
In 18753, Sir Duncan Gibb recorded

the case of a great aunt ofa Mr. Wil-
liams, who had sat at the head of her
own table for a hundred Christmas
days, having been nmarried at the age
of fifteen..
We observe that Dr. Humphrey

puts faith in the extraordinary age as-
cribed to Thomas Parr (one hundred
and fifty-two years) on the ground
that William Harvey; who performed
the post-mortem examination, would
have taken pains to ascertain the truth
had he had cause to suspect that an
imposition had been practiced.
In the case, too, of John Bayles, said
tohave been one hundred and thirty
years old when he died in 1706, there
isextant a medical description, with
details, that satified the observers of
the correctnesss of the reputed age.
Outside of England there have been
trustwothy examples of centenarian-
ikm not mentioned by Dr. Humphrey.
When we bear in mind the fact that
the bishops of the Greek Church are
even more careful to register births
than are the English parochial clergy,
we must accept, as deserving of cre-

enee, the statemenit made to Sir Hen-
ryHalford, by Baron Brunow, the
Russian amnbasador to the court of St.
Iaes, that there is, on the borders of

Siberia, a district where a year seldom
passes in the course of which some
person does not die at the age of one
hundred and thirty. Then, again, from
aflicial accounts of deaths in the Rus-
sian empire in 1839, it appears that
there were 85 p)ersons whose ages
rnged from 1(N0 to 10->; 130O ranging
from 115 to 120 ; and three from 150 to
10. At Dan tzic, one was said to have
ived to one hundred and eighty-four,
-md, in the next year, 1540, aniother
lied in Wallacbia at the last mentioned

ige.
In the ancient timres, also, there ate
tlicial records of centenarianism,
vhose accuracy it is not easy to im-

>ach. TIhus, when Vespasi.m made
alscensus in A. D). 74, there were
found to be, in the Roman empire, fifty-
inie persons who were just a century
>ld;:114 who were fronm 10:1 to 11It years
>fage; tw)> from l1( t .123; 'our fronm 125

o l:;0 : three fronm 13 to 14(1.
Among the disti nguish~ed persons
chose age there would be abundant

neans of verifying, may be mentioned
abius Maximus, who died a centen-
rian ; Terentia, the wife of Cicero,
,ho, a'ccordinig to some, lived to be
me huidred anid three, according to

>thers on'. hund141red and1( t welve ; Clan-
ia,the wife of Seniator Aurelius, who

lied at one hundred and fifteen.
It is, ailso, to be tnted that on the
:enth a'in:iversarv of the taking of the
Bastile, Bonapar'te, thlen firist consul,
regeLve.1 two in valid soldiers, one of
>neChunItredl and .six, the other of onie
:iundred and( seven years and that. in
122, I'i.tro Hue'l, whlo was theni onme
inn I red anid seven teen: vear's 4o1d, anrd

he tuiy F-reneihmian living who:c had
eun Louis XIV., assisted at t he iniaug-

.irationt of thle statue o4f thle Grand
0.1 arch.

Famruous' .lilsrintsa in Enish litibes.

WllLimi Wright, D). D)., in tihe Le'is-
nre Hour.]

The "li8reechies"' Bible. ''Then tha
jes of t herm bothi were opened. and
bey knew that thley were naked, and(
ey sewed tigge tree leaves together
mudiade themselves Breeches''" ein.

:71. Printed in 15un.
The "Bug"' Bible. "So thtat thou
iedeto be afraid for any Bugges by

vi 1eee to 1very travene.
o(u0d roadt(s attract pulaihtioni, as

wel 1l)1s god1'1 i rs: id clurc\e-.
Goodl roads iimproive the value of prop-
erty, so that it is said a farni lying:aive
miles fromi miarke2t conniectedl by a had
ro:l isot less value than an elually
g )iftarmi 1in ten tiles awayfr'ni
lmiarket roll"eted byIla lI r111 a11.

.\l::ij' r1 :tt an bet diawni1b1 one

(;u1 radsl ellitra. e eja ter

heltwee ,one) se,tnan andotet.
.;0 droads re\oft eavalue o

railrefl arkeconeedery tt

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTIONj
EMULSION "R*NC"I'*
CURES OLDSuease

L (( I ti1.1'11 l%in atlltie w y !u!

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of. both
being largely increased. It is used ~
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold b>y afl Druggjists.

SCOTT &
SBOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

I N(O.lS AONI)EXTASAG NC f
A .Modern Ilus'trationf.d

[.Phtiladelphia Iniiuirer.1
There aas an interesting seneinea

New York Folt roon otis week .

youngM an hoin g a conidential poi-
ti:m was arrestedl for eimbezz.linig the
funds of his e nployrs. The tatter
testiied It the yonsg manhail a-

ways been cofpetlnt and well paid,
and they were grieved and surprisedI
at this tatem et, aNd wanted to know
why twoyugpersons could iiot live
Onl this incomiue, but the yonig iinan
was silent.
Lie pilsoters fatecr ws in the

ceotirt roomi to enter bail if necessary
for his son iHe said his average in-
come or thirty years had not exceeded
$1,00,( and on this lhe had lived coin-
fortably, raised seveneiNildrn, aNd had
sonie laid away for a rainy day. J1iis son
had al ways been (lul iful, aind had'no bad
habits so far as he knew. Before he
narriedt le had saved several thou-
sand dollars, which ie had lost i an

uifortuiiate speculation, but none of
the enibezzled funds hail been loAtin
thatuman ner.
At this poina t the prisoner's wife

asked perission to make a statenment.
She said that the whole trouble was
her own extravagance. She was the

daughter of a clergyman and had not
been used to high living, but when she

got maidsedesireld toanhtout.o

Th'ley furnished a home moore luxur-

ious!y than they should have anordedl,
and it cost money to keep it up and to
entertain their friends. She kept a

servant anlddressedt beyond ther mueans.
he admiiitted with '.ears iner eyes

that iesnt more for bo ifets a year
that, her iinother did in tell, but that
she wanted to dress as well as tier
friends who had ire lnotiev. She
had been extravagant and had led hier
husband into extravagances, and with-
out iler knowledge hie hadv enihezzled
the funids of the hirm.
The judge asked the prosecutinig enm-

ploers whether they were satisfied
with thIiis explaniat ion. Thley said hey
wouihl withdralw the snit awl take the
young niini back into their eiiiloy,
believingi that the lessoii would last
himi for life, whereupoin the j~udge dis-

charged thle prisoner wi th the adm c-

nit ion to him and his wife. to go baick
t liviing in the style of their parenuts,
and head virtuous and happy lives,
withlout all the aceessoiries thamt the

wealthy alone can enjoy.
Extravagaince is onIe of the cryiing

sins of the age. Yioung people are not

broughit upt to learn hab1 its of eonomny,
o, at heast, they soon forget them. A

younmd mnina(I~ salary of~.Manu a year,
with noi oneii but a wife to suppo)irt,
ought to, save one-half of it. The lman
who hias wo' rked year andt s: veildinith-
inmg is ini t pijtinh!e pliuhit. The dhiituml
ofMr. Mlicawher is ine that all.should
profit by :'"Annual icoime. twenity
pound ; anutal expendiiiture, iniieteenl,
twnilty poundl, six resutit-m11i-ely."
it is not so munch wh:t a main earnis

as what lhe s:aves that makes him
happy.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti--
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
Tse the SMALL Size (40littlelBeanstothe
bottle). THEY ARE THlE MloST CONvENIEN'T.
Suitable tor- all Agees.

Price of either 'ze. 25c. per Bottle.

i,F.SMITH & C.Makrsof-BILE~BEANS;'ST. LOUIS MO.

-.For LOST or FAIL3G ~AN:U0 .

Ger.eral and NERVOUS Dit.LLT'iWeaknessof Body and Mir:d, F-f&t
loutNobe.UrrODaorEd.esaj OloYtne

lretlhnWAKI, INDEVloPEDOHsACSA PARTh 'titniy.Aasiotely uaillo HO01E TREATAKENT-Benelm, in ia day.Ni.tetity from 10 Mtates and Foreign Coantrics. Writ, ti-rn.
eerlpte ioo&k, e:pian.ation aed proota malled (sealedt- free,MdresERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Tht "Tr -" kl' -- I

re:I:le :'t i l ,"1d -'! iv -i :
Cili 1lrr :'' h-'r --f i .1'

Th.- -1len'ak i ii- . 'i h -"

zren in Iiellude: 1,1 he v hiel.

Caenl the chilre ofb ! -
->.Printe<d 1.~51 2.

T1he''-inegar" lBible. ' "he,1:'.thh

ble of the Viiiveard,'' .i,l: in i:t

alip ter"-hlea Iin.! to. I . k - I 21: . in : n 1 1:1I

forti eclitio of lihe . in hi r in. \-"'.

which was I i i!;hed( inll.7
The "\\'iekeit' lIiubt.. TI;:::r:t-

ordlinary namie ha:s bikeen:l taa

eiition of tie AtithoriZel lile. 1-rintel
inl London by\ I;lbert l :trke r a111.1ar
tinl I.tle: a inl 5-l Th:e ne'at-e wa

left (,nt Oi' the 'tevenithIi neo

rllent : and Willi;um 1i1,ur1ie, writing
in 15.:,:, ::ty- t1hint owvi1n1't o ilt -:t! oI'
)r. thin-r i rilter wts. :I 2 n/
Or ::,0jt/.

The EarsT,"' -' lar" l iihie. .' :",e l,:ti

ears to ear, It hii lie:ir" ETt. Ma

41. Printed in Islil.
'1'he ''St:mndinug.Fishe'' i b' ".:n

it shall (ile t+ pass thati tile i-1its
Will stand Up)on1 it," etc. I E'zek. 47: 1W-

Printeld in I c.
The "Dischiarge" hlibe. "I dl1-i:r,

thee b)efore (hutl."' Timn. 5: _1:..

Printed in ISnU.
The "\Vife-Jlater'' Bile. "If :

m1:.in (1ome1. to 11 e, :lntl h:ltt." nott11is

father, .... yea, aid1 bi: \wit w it,

also," etc. Luke I: 2 . 'rin Ied inl

1810.
"ltebekah's-(':tItls'" hil1le. ".\1'

Rebckahl :arose, andt her e:tr1t'k (iei.

24: i1 ;. I'riit"(l in 1'2:.
"Th-lirnmain" lItible. i'er=.'(cutedl

hlin that was lin a:t tl'i spirit to

remlain, eVei -o it li. i-- : . - :

2):. This typo.;Irphia er I , 'hic
was pirpetttel in th' r : liild

printed for the i1le its
chiet' limport:ance f'rt)ni IhIe 1"1rioni- til'-

elnlist:l(eSs iII er wi '"iii'-. .\

12m1o liibe \Vas leingI1 iIte-I (i

b)ridget, inll :111(i un-I pr ofr1ath-r
l)eilli ill thutibt as to w"heither l ili lie
Should re111IVe a eoii ;ia.aI id t.!:
superior, :and the ri",1" ply.1el ,i t tnIhe

marginl, 'to rea:iiii.": w:s Ir:Iniei'rrei
to the bldy of the text, aiil repeetil in
the Bible S-o iet.v's 5-t i"tiitiou (,ii' I"II:--
O.: nd a:s:) ill alother i2::io eiliton of
1S19.

rvnui

Ihrscaonsndrs .. P. as a. pl.:dd cmnaon.
andp preribe itwihgreat satisfaction forthe cure o: all
forn and stae Coft Primary. Secondayv ad Tertiay

Ihi SyphiliicRhuasm rfutou i an
S o. Clanduiar S.'-iling Kb huai . Malaria, old1

Ch. eticers tha hav ?si..e1au trt nent. iaarth.

PPPP CURESN
nii i.woes. F.czema. Chronic iemale Complain.s,Mer-

-oilPonn 7ere cal i liead. E.tc.,e K e taptzr

t.idn jte etnrpl~

adle. whoe s'.t s at nionC i an,d wh o o,. h:no i :
an impure condtir.n due t.c:autrus irreu:-ui r

pecularly' benenlted by the wondieiful tonic andtool
ciansine propertits of P. iP. P'., P'rickiy Ash, Pohe itoot

und Potassirn.

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors.

Druggists, Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.
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LIffM~AN 890 DRUBIS POP,

How L.ost ! How Regained,
THE gciENCE. &
OF f L/FE /

KDWTHYSEL
THE SCIENCE OF LlFE

A 5ce'ific and sta'ni Popul:;r 3c::edl Treati,'e
on:eii E:-rr of Youhi th,lre:r Peine. Nevous

iTe!tnz from Foi!y. Vice, ILgnoran.ce, Exce3so
fr Wo rk. Basine-s, the .iarried oroc: <1::.
Avoid unskillful prete::de-a. PI stisc e

wrk. It contail' :;0 pars roT( v. :::i
:.jin ing, embose',: full Jl't Pr.- 0'- . ,Cb
ma] p.stpr.id. co::'eealed in pi:rn w-:* . -J::-
tratve Pr:ospectus Free, it vou o, :.. T:.
diin:ihed a-:thr'r, W:m. T. PI;rk-,..I..r-
ceived the GOLD) AND .1EWELLED) MEDA
from the, National Medicn.d Association rr

th-i PRIZE E~SAYon NERtVO'S t:d
PH! YSICAL~DEBILITY.Dr.Parkcerand acr;p

if Assistant Physicians' may be cons::!:ed. coral-
dentialy, by mail or in person,. at o': omr'eo-f
THE EFABODY 11ED)ICAL0 INi-TJTETE.
No. 4 Ru1tinc St., Boston. Ma.-.s.. to whom'n'l
r>rdersi for book,' ur Iet.erd for id ice baouid be

JAS, K. P. ^_GsAIS, W.H. HUNT, JR

GOGGANS & HUNT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

BLIRSE&BLE1I8E,
Attorneys at'.Law,

b...e: r.d ": y ev.V's.C.
t-l1otnis 5 ti over th. store

o inith &

G. G. SALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

T I A.LL I'i;.\('T!'1('E in all tlhe (',lurts
STOf'thlet 't:e alul of the U'nited

tates for h I )it rit' i' Soutlti(aro-
lina.

(lili itt Sl :i'.i oh I;Owv, tPpott le the .
ColIl't h )lt-', NeW .el Tyru, S. (..

CREAT
WAR 35TORY

r

o-

r" [ gIes Nest
1hn Esten Cooke.

This thrilling
historic story,
which has been
out of print, and
for which there
has been such a
great demand is
now issued as a
SUBSCRIPTION
BOOK, with
many magnifi-
cent illustra-
tions. There has
never been a
morA popular

book throughout the Southern States than "Srnarx
OFEs i.F":'s NEsT." lany years have passed since
the thrilling scenes herein recounted of the
deeds of valor of the Confederate Soldier, yet
the in:erest, by tliso wh,o fought with Ashby,
3tuart, Johm.ton. Leauregard. Jackson and Lee,
in the cause f'r N,hich they so desperately and
bravely battltd. mill never grow less. This
thrillitg story pictures not ;one joy and sorrow,
and a love sweetly told, but is filled with histor:c
incidents of the great contest between the South
and the North. Here is a bonk for the old Ex-
Confederate. to recall to him, the vivid scenes of
+he greatest Civil War ever known. to call back
his wen campaigrs, and tell hitt of the ntighty
Chiefiaius, dear to tL nen.ory of every une who
wore the (:ray.

"Surry of E:^gle's Nest" will find a welcoe
in every S.mthnt honuw. T':st it ty be withiu
tie reach of every one, it is putb,i,he t at theLOw
emFC(e:,Iw $3, though a LAnIE, nIAaL(so]l. VoLL'P.,

uEATU:LLY U.LU.TR TIED AND ELEGANTLY BOUND.
SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

W. J. DUFFIE,
Columbia, S. C.

~e
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inrdcdtseas-. I)el:ttI hai ee.in
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PADGETTI
WILL PAY

The Freight.
SAT I

DO YOU KNOW1 THAT YOU
('an buy any article of

FURNITURE:
Cooking Stoves,

.Carpts,. Mattings,
Wimiow Shades, Lace
Curtains, Coraice

Poles,
BABY ('.iRl.\US', ('.OCS,
\lirrors, 'ic es. liDinner Ses, 'Tea
Sets, Chamber sets, Mattresses,
(',ju forts, Blankets, amol a tlousad
andl one articles needed in a house,
delivered at your depot at the s;amte
pr"ie that you I)y themt in A ugu-ta?
I Carry Everything
you need,:'l' can qluote you priees
that wili satisty you that f.1tun giv-
adollar value for every dollar paid.

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce ny business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you one
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
bigh head, One Bureau with glass,
One W'ash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $2), but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at once I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. I., depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
When the cash conies with the
order.
lESlIDES this Suite, I have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running in price from the
eleapesi ap to hundreds of dollarsI

for a Suite.

Special Bargain NTo.2.
s our elegant Parlor Suite, sevenl
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
inlplush in popular colors, erimson,
live, blue, old gold, either in
anded or in combination colors.
his suite is sold for N40.00. 1
ought a large number of them at
bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
[will deliver this fine plush suite
dll charges paid by me to y.our near-
st R. Rt. deplot for 8:33.00. Besides
hese suites I hlave a great many
ter suites in all the latest shapes
md styles, and can guarantee to
lease you.

Bargain Nto. 3.
s a walnut sping seat lounxge, re-
~lued from $9.00) to $7.00,al freight
>aid.

Special Bargain .I'o. 4.
s an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
~riuinedJ up compjlete for $11.50 all.
harges paid to your depot, or a 5
iole range with trinmnings for $15.
esides these I have the largest

~toek of colokinlg stoves in the city,
nluding~the Gauze dloor stoves
md Raniges and the C.HAtRER
)AK STOVES with patent wire
auze doors. I am delivering these
oves ever.ywhere all freighxt
~harges paid at thle price of an
rdinary stove, whxile they are fair
uperior to any othI er stores madIe.

Eull particulars by mail.
100) rolls of matting 4') yds to the
oll $5.75 per roll.
1,0001 Cornice Poles 25ets. each.
1,01'0 Window Shades :3x7 teet on

~prilg roller and fringed at 37/ ets.,,
~ach. You mutst pay your ownl
Freight On Cornice Poles, Window
haes and Clocks- Nowv see here,
Iannot(t quottte you everytl:iin I
ave got in a store con;tainxing' *'* 1t0

Feet of floor roomi, besides its un-
lexes anid factory in an othier part
f the townx. I-shall be pleased to
~ed you a tnythliing above menx-
~ioned, or will sendl miy

ataloguxe free if yott will say you
aw this ad vertisemoent in TifE
Hm.:na o A No Ni-:ws, Published at

~ewberry, S. C.
No goods senxt C. 0. D.. 01r on con-
~igmenit. I refer you to the editors
mdL puishersli' of thlis paper or to
my ban kinig conc(ern ini Aug~u.ta,
orto tIle S:xutherni Express (Co., aull
fw'on know nie personally.

Yours, &c.,

L F. PADGEITT,
111 Aso.~xi 1112 liroad St reet,

Angusta, - - Georgia.
Proprietor of P'adgett's Furni-

ure, Stove, and( C'arpet Stores.
I.'.c ore, T arrison St

bottom. If the dealer cannot supDply.7oaBend direct to factory, encloing adyertismeO
price.

W. L.- DOUCLAS
$SHFOR$3SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, ea Laced Grain and Creed-
utoor WVaterproof.Beit in the world. Ex"mine his
85.00 GE\iINE H ANI) IE«ID SHOE.
84.00 IiA\I)-! ER'I) WVELT S110E.
83.50 I'OLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.54) EXTRtA VALVE CALF SHOE.

8225,%8.3 WORKI F.': SHOES.
82.04) and $1 .5 BtOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All n,aw! in Cnigress. Button and Lace.

$3& $2 SHOES LADS.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

uestMaterial. Bet Style. Best Fitting.
WV. L. Dougla ., Brockton. Mass. Sold by

MINTER & JAMIESON,
-NEWBERRY, S. C.

MACHINERY.
ENGINES, BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,
COTTON GINS,

COTTON PRESSES,
SHAFTING, PULLEYS.

HANGERS, GEARING,
STEAM AND WATERi

PIPE AND FITTING,
BRASS VALVES,

WATER WHEELS
INJECTORS, PUMPS,

BRASS AND IRON,
SAWS, FILES, CASTINGS.
A full stock of supplies, cheap and
rood.
Belting, Packing and Oil at Bottom
Prices, and in stock for prompt deliv-
'ry.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE.

0, Re [O1BAllD & Co.,
FOUNDRY, BOILER AND MACHINE WORKS,'

AUGUSTA, CA.
ABOVE PASSENGER DEPOT

PROF. P. M.WHITMAN
716 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, BA.
Graduate Optician.

CIV ES FREE EYE TESTS
or Presbyopia-old sight,-Myopia-
car sight-,Hyperopia-far sight-,
siple, Compound and Mixed Astig-
natism-irregular curve oftthe cornea-,
nisometropia-unlequal refraction of
,voeyes-,and A sthenopia-weak sight.
3roken lenses replaced while you wait.
Repairing of all kinds: Oculists' pre-
criptions tilled.
Testimonials from Rev. Lansing
surrows, Rev. Wmi. F. Cook, Rev. J.
Patterson, Dr. J. S. Coleman, Dr. S.
Hunt, Dr. V. G. Hitt, Dr. W. C.
Kard law, D)r. M. A. Cleeklew, Robert
-I.May, Mayor, Ker Boyce, Postmnas-

er, Patrick Walsh, President, "Au-
usta Chbronicle Co." Also refers to tile
ditor of this p)aper.
FARMVER'8 SHOP.
AR MRS. B. Hi. LOV ELACE'.a BOARD

ING 1uCSE.
Repairing a Specialty.

p
LLwrk >loe wih nc tness and dis

toced$sie. t hre hed ar aterproof.
ock taken care of untill called for by own-

rs. We earnestly sMTeit the patronage of
ur friends and the public enerall.&BO

r either a visiting card or a
namoth poster. We have
'aciities for printing

etter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads

Business Uards,

Visiting Cards

Envelopes.

Shipping Tags,

-Programs,

Wedding Invitations I

Receipts

Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogue,i

Minutes of Meetings,

egal Blanks,

By-Laws,
Circulars
&MHOAl

Richmond and Danville Railroad (C
1'...1'-4".TA ANDI tG-:lW.TI lI "tT.

Consdenied Schedule-In eflect May ',tb, L.-u

1Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

.\vtl IitB.cN 1'. No. No. No No. No.
54 56 50. 58 6

Lv l hit r'" t" 1 ......... 7 ------..- .-- .-- .-.----

j .\ 4 il t* .......
-4 - ---

.1 r (',1l4i11h i:t...... --*-----..--*....

Lb . 1 1 )4 5 -. -----. ------

Lv bton.............. 12 07- : 40 .. ... ........P.3i
{'t- irn. :................-.

A Syp,art auuburg ...... 2 : -.-----.----. --------.--------

Tryon..........----... 4 4 --------.-----.-.-----.-.----- .

Saiud:i..................
Flat l'.ock........... 5 54 .........................

Hend er,on-....-. ti 1( ........-........ ........ ........

A lev%iile.....- ...- 7 u( --------.------- .-------- .----'-

H ot Spri ng*s........ 5 41 ----.. ----. -----.----.

I P 3I
A rL.u i ............. -----

4 .0 - - -- -

.N i.e tirr xt ......... 4- --- ... -. - 51........
lvNewrIil1n .'......0......... ...

4 .

L1 i o ........... .
t:-- - - -.. ........

WIst ia mst ........ .....
11 2........ ...........

1'ri.nt~ta

I 'ev ze .......... -: '3 ........ 1 t ..

Pietorn t........... 42 41 P........ - -- - ---

Ar Abeville.......... 10 25 ......- . 05
I 1'bitttil.... ....... 4 H ....10 411 10 :iu..

Lv drsoti............ 4 ...........10 45 ...
W1iallultn..... -12........ 1 02. -....-------

Afan.. ........ :4. II1:--..........---
}'iedtlt,n~tt....... 4 ... 11''.5..........

Ar ( reeN:Vil.. S : . 12 N5.
Anderson............. 41' ...-......... 10...
Geeca.ile.......... 9 1 ........ 0..

Pied mal l ........... 7 5 .......... ..... ....

A tlzttt .
44. ... . ... .1.....--------....

SAUT stOCN... 1o Nn. No. o. o

A31PLvWalhalla....... d2........ .......

eea................. 8 A ......... ..........

Anderson........... 10 3.0..-.-
(irecttrille. .... q 15' ..... ..0 . ....

Piedmont........... 9 -~54 .
23 ..

Pelzerwoo ......... 1 1 ..... --- ---

Ar Willian stoi ...... 0 15 31.. ....
Ar Ielton............--.. : ..... 40 3 ..

Lv Belton..... .i. ..... ........ ..

Ar 4bhvil(e......10 -4i.14 Iti 9
0 2

S
40

Lv lodges .............. -- 0-----

Greenwood......... 1 23' . ..... 2.
Lv Ninety-Six......... 5 I ....-----42-

La rens ............ G u0 ....--------

Clintong... ..... . ....------(oldvilie.......... 9 . .

.- ----
Ar Newberr 1 0

........Lv Prospert 5 4.
........Pomra .. 520 . ........A MI

Hot Springs2 .40 ..

Asheville 9 (....Hendersonville. 9:59 .......... ...
Flat Rock........... 10 ...

saluda.............. 10 37
Tryon ............... 11 24.

Spartanburg ..... 12.
Ar Unio .................. i

Alston ................ 3 9 2.
Ar Columbia....... 44" 13 3...... .

Augusta......... 00...............

Ar Charleston.......... ..... ..... ........

Nos. 5, G. 50, .51, .5, 57, 5l and 59 daily except
Sunday. Main Line Trains 54 and 55 daily be-
tween Columbia and Alston. Daily except
Sunday between Alston and Greenville.
Pullman Parlor Service between Augusta

and Hot Springs. N. C., without change on

No. 53 from Augusta; connecting with C. : G.
No. 54.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
D. CARDWELL, Div. Pass. Apt.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. HAAS. Traffic Manager.

''^CAROLL̂*ARAILWAY CO.commencing Sunday, Jan. 26th, 1890,-at 6.2
A. M.,Passenger Trains will run as follows un-
ti further notice "Eastern Time":

TO Ar D FROM CHARLESTON.
East (Daily):

Depart Columbia............... 43 a m..... 5 27 p n,
Due Charleston..................11 03 a in..... 9 3u p n

West (Daily):
Depart Charleston............. 7 00 a m..... 5 10 r;M
Due Columbia..................10 43 a m.....10 05 p m

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
Fast (Daily.)

Depart Columbia...... 9 00 a m
Due Camden.............. 1237 p in

South (Daily except Sunday):
Depart Camden.......... 3 38 p m
Due Columbia.......... 75 pm

TO AND F±GOM AUGUSTA.
East (Daily):

DepartColumbia......6 43am...527pm
Due Augusta.............11 25am..1125pm

West (Daily):
DepartAugusta....... 805am...4 40pm
DueColumbia ...........1043am..1005pm

Made at Union Depot, Columbia, with Co-
lumbia and Greenville Rail road by train ar-
riving at 10 43 a. mn., and departing at 5 29
p. mn. Also with Charlotte, Colun, bia and
Agusta Railroad by same train to and from
all p.oints on both roads to and from Char-
lotte and beyond by trains :eavirg Charles-
ton atS5 1 p. mn., :and leaving Co±umbia at
6 43 a. mn.
Pas.sen:gcrs by 11.ese trains take Supper at
Branchille.*
At Charleston with stesnrers for New Yorir

and on Tuesdays and Fridays with steamer
forJac.a souville and points on the St. John's
River;~also wit h Charleston and Savannah
Railroad to and from Savannah and at
points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Ceptral Rail-

roadt. to and from all points West and South.
AlBlackville to and from points on B3arnwell
Railroad. Through ticke:s can be purchased
to all points South and West, by applying to

U. P. 3IILLER, U. T. A., Columbia.
C. M. WARD. General Manager.
S. B. PICKENS, Gien. Pass. Ag't.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.A ~ PASSENGER DEPARTMEN~T.
Wilmington. N. C., Apr. 21, 1890.

I .CONhDEYSED SCHEDLLE.
GOING WEST. GOING EAsT
No- 14. No.52. No. 53. No.57.
pm am pm am
..... 70 Lv....Charleston..Ar. 930.....
..... :330 " ...Lanes......" 742 ....

..... 9 45 " ...Sumter...." 632.....

.....1055 Ar....Columbia..Lv. 520 ....
pm

.....
224 " ...Winnsboro... " 339.....

..... 3 34 " ...Chester...... " 2 40 ....

..... 5 00 " ...Yorkville..."1320.....
pm

..... 52.3-" ...Lancaster..."11 00 ....

.....41 " ...Rock Bill..."157 ...

..... 515 " ...Charlotte...." 00 ....

..... i2 50 Ar.... Newberry...Lv24.

.....
- 7 .....Greenwood.. " 2 4

......
5 "... Laurens........ .

.....444) "... Anderson..... " 111

.....
5 41 "... Gree ville... " 925

.....7 00 ... Walalla.... 5.
... So5 "... Abbeville..... " 1 0

pm
..........patanur" 2554....

am.
00;".Henersuvil 61009....

biCTM.EESO,Ge ass Agen A

H.WALTERS. Gen'l Manager.

WILMNT8N, COLUMBIA &AUSUSTARAILROAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 48. No. 46.
DArED July 12th, 1885. Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington...........820 P. N. 10 10 ).Y
L.L.Waccamnaw.........9 42 "11 17 ~

Lv. Marion................11 36 " 12 40A.
Arrive Florence.........1225 " 1 15"

" Sumter............4 34A. M. 434"
" Columbia...........6 40 " 640

TRAINS GOING NOETH.
No.43. No.47.-
Daily. I ,ail3.

Lv. Columbia ............ .F
Arrive Sumter................. 1155 ',.

Leave Florence.......... 4 30 P
. 5 07A.

2

L v. Marion.................514
"

553"
Lv. L. Waccamaw....... " 744"
Ar. Wilmington...........8 33 " 907 "

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 4.8 and 47 stops only at Brinkley
Whiteville, Lake Waccamiaw, Fair Bluf
Nichols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence. Timnmons
ville, Lyn.chburg, St ayesville, Sumter, Wedge
teld, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for ColinbiA, a-nd all p:>its on1

C. & G. R. E., C , C. & A. R. R. Stttions
funtio 1. andl all p')ints beyond, sho'ild
No.46 Night Expreas.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savan ns,

anIfor Augusta on train 48.
Passngers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo

rence for Columbia, Augusta and Georgi
poin's via Columbia.
All trains run solid between Charleston ano
Wilmingtonl
JOIIN F. DIVINE,

General Superintendant
T.M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

lathe ol!dest and rn-' p.;.t::.- eientitic nrd
n ehamn! pa per pc14'!ished art iab:s he largest
e.treui:ar io,n of anty pap.r o,1 its ci:. in rte world.
V:uty illustrated. iBest class of Wood Enitrav-

:nsi.'. P'ublishede weekly. ..end, for specimen4.f
et.r. P'rie$3~a ye.ar. Fonrmrn.nths' tr,al. $1.
510NN aCO.,PI'un.ISUHit,361llBroadway,N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUillDERQAEdition of Scientilc American.U
A grreat 'ucessq. Each issite contains cnlored
lthgrphic plates of country and city residen-
es o;r public buildingts. NuImeroius engravings
ad ful plans and ,.pecifications for the use of
such as. co.ntemplate hulinflL. P'ric $2. a year,

2ct.aacupy. MUNNh & Co.. PUBsjEEzs.

PATNT by aply

4yearn' experience and have made over

100.000SE applicationts for Ame.rican and For-

eign patent. Send for Hlandb.Ook. Corres-
pundence strictly con5dent:fal.

TRADE MARKS.
Tn case your mark is not registered in the 1at-

ent office, apply to MLUNS a Co.. and procure
inmrnediate protection. aSend for llandbuvk.
CIP(O'RIGHTS for banks, charts, maps,

etc.. quickay procured. Address

MUNN & CO.. Patent SolIcItors.G El{at OrricK: 301 BUOADwAY, N T.

I


